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Using Technol ogy to Enhance Student Services 
Division of Enrollment Management and 
Lenrner Services 

0 ne of the overarching goals of the 
Division of Enrollment Management 
and Learner Services is co provide 

accura te. effective, timely and reliable 
informat ion and services co assist our 
students in making 'informed choices· 
concerning their education . 

'"Delivering customer service chat exceeds 
our students' expectations is an integral part 
of the high-quality education we provide," said 
Dr . Ma ry Ellen Caro . vice president. 
Division of Enrollment Management and 
Learner Services. "We are committed co 
continuous quality improvement." 

One way that the Division meets chis goal is 
by proaccively identifying and implementing 
technological cools to engage the College's 
students through their educational journey . 

The Office of the Registrar implemented 
three processes chat benefit Thomas Edison 

Clearinghouse to provide online cranscripc 
ordering and enrollmenc verifications 
electronically 24 hours a day, seven days a 
week.Transcripts can now be issued through 
an electronic exchange wich other 
participating inscicutions. which receive the 
transcript faster and more efficiently than 
ever. Finally. scudents are now able to apply for 
graduation and pay their fee on line ensuring 
chat they are one seep closer to comp leting 
this academic milestone. 

The Office of Test Administration continues 
to implement technology chat provides 
optimum convenience co che TESC's adult 
learners when accessing and completing their 
exams.Working with the Center for Learning 
and Technology. che team was able co create 
one online place for students to view all active 
courses, including tests. Everything students 
need to know about preparing for a TECEP®. 
completing a cesc and getting the score can 
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Scace Col lege (TESC) students throughout 
the ir t ime wich the College . First. the 
Academic Evaluation was customized so chat 
it is easier co read and more tailored co the 
student's specific degree plan. Next. the office 
partnered with che National Student 

be found in the Moodie course space . 
Additionally. through a partnership with 
ProccorU. cescs are offered 24 hours a day. 
seven days a week . All chat is required from 
the student is access co a webcam. speakers 
and a high-speed Internee connection . 

Dr. Mary Ellen Coro , vice president. Division of 
Enrollment Management and Leamer Services 

The Office of Academic Advising continues co 
progress co meet the increasing expectations 
of the Col lege's students.The latest evolution 
includes increasing access co the advising 
ceam noc only by extending hours. buc also 
through the launching of a video advising 
option chat allows students co see an advisor 
through a virtual environment. In addition. the 
team is now offering advising services to che 
College's applicant population co guide them 
through the next seep of selecting a cuicion 
plan and chen. ulcimacely. identifying and 
registering for their course work. 

'The emergence of new techno logies enables 
che College co continue to improve self-
servicing solutions adult learners have come 
to expect in their daily lives." said Dr. Ray 
Youn g. associate vice president and dean of 
Learner Services. "These new initiatives make 
interacting with the College 24n year round 
more incuicive and scudenc friendly." 
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Academic Affairs Division Informs Staff 
Changes in Store for Middle States 
The Middle States Commi ssion on Higher Education (MSCHE) has 
revised its Standar ds for Acc re ditation, which will be put into place 
beginning with a pilot group for the 2016-2017 academic year, with full 
implementation beginning for 20 17-2018 . At Januar y's Lunch and 
Learn, William J. Seaton , provo st and vice president for th e Division of 
Academic Affairs, and Kathy Melilli , associate provost, Office of the Vice 
President and Provo st, discussed the reasons the accre ditat ion sta ndards 
have been changed and how these changes will impact the College. 

The MSCHE is composed of member institutions from Delaware, the 
Distr ict of Co lumbia , Maryland , N ew Jersey , New York, Pennsylvania, 
Puerto Rico, the U.S.Virgin Islands and other geograp hic areas in which 
it conducts accrediting activities, including dista nce educ at ion. Pr ior to 
the Commission 's revision of its accreditation sta ndar ds , which began 
in Apri l 20 13, th ere were 14 standards in place, covering a wide range 
of topics that peer evaluators use d to assess eac h institution. Som e of 
the concerns regarding the fo rmer standards included that the 
standards need ed to be shorter in length, "stu dent centere d" and made 
part of both a region al and nation al conversation as well as a primary 
focus on reg ulation , comp liance, institution al improvement and 
assu rance that overall emphasis remains on assessment . 

A steering committee representing the MSCHE member institutions, 
the MSCHE staff and the general public appro ached these conc erns in 
a numb er of ways. By creatin g a cohesive tea m, the co mmitte e listened 
to ex perts in highe r education and groups wh o advoc ate for different 
approaches to accreditation as well as the opinions of mem ber 
institution s by way of several "town hall" meetings , he ld in various 
loc ations throughout th e regio n Midd le States serves . The rev ise d 
sta ndar ds were accepted on Oct. I, 2014 , with an overwhelming vot e 
of approva l by membership institut ion presidents who wer e each given 
one vote. 

The new set of Comm ission 's Standards for Acc re ditation to be 
implemented now stands at just seven . This simplificat ion of standards 
allows for increased clarity and und ersta nding among member 
institutions and continues to maint ain struc tur e and centr ality of 
MSCHE's overa ll mission. Requir ements for affiliation with MSCHE have 
also been expanded . Seaton noted that,"The new sta ndar ds represent 
a significant step forw ard in assuri ng higher educ ation's key 
stake holder s of the quality educationa l experiences being offer ed to 

Take Your Child to Wo rk Day 

students . Thi s was 
achieved throu gh a very 
col legia l proc ess that 
reta ined the impr ess ive 
diversity of institution al 
mission s found in th e 
Middle States region ." 
Eac h of th e seven new 
sta ndards is now 
accompanied by a two 
se nt enc e statement th at 
serves as a crite ria and 
bas is on which the 
standard may be 
und erstoo d. 

Th e Middle States 
Commission on Higher 
Education 's new 
standards are as follows : 

II 

Provost William J. Seaton and Associate 
Provost Kathy M eli/Ii presented at the 
January Lunch and Learn. 

Mission and Go als; Ethics and Integrity ; De sign and Delivery of t he 
Student Learni ng Experience ; Support of th e Stud ent Expe rience ; 
Educational Effec tiveness Assess ment ; Plannin g, Res ources and 
Institution al Imp rovement ; and Governanc e , Lea dership and 
Admini str ation. 

So what does this mean for the College? The Coll ege will compl ete its 
Periodic Review Report (PRR) by way of a se lf-study using the former 
standards with a deadline of June I, 2017. On ce comp leted and acce pted 
by Middle States , the Col lege w ill then have a decenni al review set for 
the yea r 2022 , wher e it will be evaluated using the revise d stan dards 
being put into place ."Ov er th e next two years , 15 memb er institutions 
will be part of a pilot cohort that will eve ntu ally pr epare other 
institutions to use the revised standards.The College look s fo rw ar d to 
wo rking with the Commis sion and th e pilot cohort in prep aring to use 
the revised standards for the 2022 se lf-st udy," exp lained Melilli. 

To learn more about the Middle States Commission on Higher 
Education's new Standards for Accreditation, feel free to visit 
http:llmsche.org/documents/RevisedStandardsFINALpdf If you have any 
questions, please contact Meli Iii at kmelilli@tesc.edu. 

The son s, daughters , nieces, nephews and grandchi ldr en of Co llege staff enjoyed 
TYCTWD Bingo! at Take Your Child to Work Day (TYCTWD) on Apri l 23. The 
agenda included a greet ing by Dr. George A . Pruitt ; a pre sentation by staff from 
the New Jersey State Library and the Talking Books and Braille Cent er ; a trip to the 
New Jersey State Museum; and a pizza party. 

"'The TESC Take Your Child co Wo rk Day is a wonderful experience for both the 
children and their parents ," said Craig Smith , directo r of Veteran Affairs. "My 
daughter, Isabella, benefited by interacting with other TESC kids, and learned a little 
more about what I do every day to assist military and veteran students worldwide . 
As a parent, I found myself re-energized by the experience, realizing that we are given 
a wonderful opportunity to have a positive influence on our students, helping them 
accomp lish their educational goals. I'm honor ed to serve thos e who have sacrificed 
so much to preser ve the freedom we enjoy every day." 

Focus On Rick Barry 

From the baske tb all court to the onlin e 
classroom, Richard " Rick" Barry makes 
the transition look easy. As the dir ecto r of 
cours e des ign and tec hno logy projects in th e 
C enter for Learning and Tec hnol ogy, Barry is 
taske d with managing a te am res po nsible for 
a first-r ate online course experience for th e 
Colle ge's students . 

Barr y began his caree r at th e Co llege as an 
instruct ional des igner . Now in his sixth yea r, 
he has taken on an even more crucial ro le, in 
workin g with subject matter experts to 
des ign, deve lop and revise gr adu ate and 
undergr adu ate on line and G uided Study 
courses. 

As part of his job , Barry exp lained, he has the 
"op portunity to work on important and 
challenging projects wit h ta lented people day-
to-day ." 

"Rick's lea de rs hip sty le resonates so well 
with our team bec ause he champions 
strateg ic co llabor ation and resu lts-driv en 
project man age me nt. If a proces s flow isn' t 
working, he's always th e first to ask t he 
question 'Why?' and his tenaciousness drives 
him to identify a so lut ion . These traits 
resona te at th e heart of the Center for 
Lea rning and Technolo gy's philosophy and 
missio n, which is to em power our team to 
be a results-driven organization that leads by 

exa mpl e ," not ed Matt Cooper , associa te 
pro vost. C ent er for Lea rning and Technology. 

His att rac tion to th e Co llege and its mission , 
Barry no ted, was o ne of the pr imar y reas on s 
he was so inclined to become a part of the 
Coll ege co mmuni ty. ' 'I'm fortun ate to have 
th e o ppor tunity to work for an institution 
focuse d o n th e adult lea rner th at delivers 
educ ation onlin e," he ex pre ssed . 

Bar ry earn ed his undergr aduate degree in 
economics from Quinnipiac Univers ity and a 
maste r's degree in inst ructio nal technology 
from Stockton Univers ity. Barry has also 
earne d a Proj ect Manage ment Cer tificat ion 
from North eastern School of Pro fessiona l 
and Continuin g Studies and has completed an 
Introduction to W3C' s (World Wid e Web 
Consortium ) Mo bile W eb Best Practices 
certificate program . 

Outsid e of the office, Barry thrives in serving 
as both a travel and recreation volunteer 
baske tb all coach, and has also serve d as the 
ass istant men 's bas ketb all coach at one of his 
alma mate rs, Stockton University. He cate rs, 
additiona lly, to his love of the outdoors by 
spend ing time fishing. 

With years of experience being involve d in 
the sport , Barry has earned an impressive list 
of accompl ishments . "Du ring my time at 
Quinnipi ac University, I at tend ed th e 

Rick Barry, director of course design and 
technology projects, Center for Learning and 

Technology 

institution on an ath letic schol ars hip, playing 
basketball all four yea rs," he explained. 

In 2009 , he was inducted into th e unive rsity 's 
Athl etic Hall of Fame for his time on the 
men 's basketball team.Those indu cted to the 
Hall of Fame are recognized for having mad e 
outstanding co ntributi ons to Q uinn ipiac 
intercollegiate athletics and have he lped bring 
recogn ition, honor and distinction to the 
university and its ath letic program . 

Barry resides in Doylestown, Pa., with his 
wife, Diane, and their three childr en , Emily, 
age I I ;Ann a, age 8; and Nick, age 5. 

IT Corner - Your Password is the Virtural Key of Your Kingdom 
Passwords provid e the first line of defense against unauthorized access to your devices.They must be compl ex eve n when complexity is not 
required. It is important to assure that your passwords are long enoug h and contain uppercase and lowercase letters, numb ers and symbol s. 

Follow thes e passwor d rules to keep yourself and your accounts safe: 

• Make you r password long 
At least e ight characters in length is recommended .Th e longe r you can make it, the better. 
Passwords short er than eight characters ar e easy to crack. 

• Avoid common words and prop er names 

• U se both upp er case and low ercase letters, numbers and sym bol s 
The odds of someone else re memberin g yours wi ll be slim to none . 

• Con sider using a passphr ase 
Phra ses like "When I was 7, my do g Dolly went to Heaven " or "c L@ $$1 cS0ng" (class icsong) are easy to remember but har d to 
crack .Th ese phrases follow all the 'password ' rules an d are w r itt en in plain English. Keep in mind that not every system will acce pt 
passphr ase s, but when in doubt , t ry it out.The odds against anyone cracking it, even with the help of a supercomput e r, are 
astronomica l. 

• Make your passphrase original 
Do not use fam iliar or famous quotation s as your password.Avoid using any real nam es , especia lly your ow n, your fam ily member 's 
or your pet 's. Nonsensica l passphr ases are the hardest to cr ack. 



Preserving The College's History 
By definit io n, an archive is a repository of 
noncurrent institutional recor ds preserved 
because of the ir continuing value. If that 
sounds dull, you haven 't talked to Thom as 
Edison State Col lege's first archivist, Tom 
Mullusl<y. 

Mullusky arrived at the New Jersey State 
Library last year, after working at the Gilder 
Lehrman Institute in New York and at the 
Rutgers Univers ity archives. Wh at brou ght 
him to Trenton was the opportunity to 
establish the Thomas Edison State College 
(TESC) arch ives.That makes him a collector, 
an ap pr aiser and, eventually, a connoisseu r. 

"The first step when I get materials from the 
office of origin is the appraisal," he explained. 
" I have two comp lete col lec tions of Invention 
already, so when I hear th at an office has 
1,000 cop ies stored, I can tell th em it's 
unlike ly I'll need them ." 

On the other hand, he heard Cathy 
Punchello-Cobos loud and clear when the 
reg istrar to ld him she worried about the 

Tom Mullusky , College Archivist 

much-used green ledger in her office. Th e 
Enrolled Student List maste r log from 1972-
1984 was falling apart and no backup existed. 
Mullusky is digitizing the book to give the 
Office of the Regist rar easy access, and will 
then separate the original into archiva l 
folders for permanent storage in archiva l 
boxes . 

He is eager to convince other Coll ege staff 
that records their offices depend on can be 
preserved fo r TESC archives, while staff 
accessibility is maintained. The Archiv es 

Planning Committee, cha ired by Linda 
M ee han, chief of staff, has represe ntat ion 
from all divisio ns to help reinforce t hat 
messag e. Any office with a specia l need or 
concern can contact Sally Lane, th e arch ives 
project manager . 

So far, Mullusky has collected and digitized the 
records of che Board of Trustees, including 
the 1973 minutes of the first meeting of w hat 
was then the Thomas A. Edison Co llege of 
N ew Jersey . He's also acq uired a vast 
col lection of photogr aphs, multimedia, press 
releases and other documents fro m t he 
Offic e of Communications . That collection 
includes yearbooks from the former Tre nt on 
Junior College and materials pertaining to the 
School of Industrial Arts, both part of the 
history of the Kelsey Building and Trento n. 

Alon g the way, he 's finding things few knew 
th e Coll ege had, like the charming cartoon of 
life in the Kelsey Building 65 years ago, from 
a Trenton Junio r Coll ege yearbook . Comi ng 
soon, to a websit e you 're familiar with ... 

Staff Rallies to Support the Trenton Area Soup Kitchen 
Todd Siben , assistant dir ec tor , Office of 
Portfolio Assessment, started collecting 
ca lendars for the Tre nton Are a Soup Kitch en 
(TASK) approximately seven years ago. 

It began when Siben learne d that the TASK 
had an interest in co llecting calendars for its 
cliente le, who needed to man age their 
schedules. "Calendars, " Siben explained, "are 
something you receive free from charities 
you support or businesses you frequent." 

That year , just before Th anksgiving, Siben 
requested the ca lendar donations from 
Thomas Edison State College co-workers . 
The response was stunning; Siben collected 
near ly four large boxes . For the ne xt few 
years the co llections were massive an d he 
eventua lly added pens, another item often 
distributed by charities and businesses . 

This year, at the invitation of the American 
Federat ion ofTeachers Local 4277 President 
Charlene Martucci , Siben found a new 
partne r for his project . "AFT showed 
immed iate support and, through Char lene , I 
was ab le to se nd weekly announcements and 
re quests, which made for a very successfu l 
collection t hat is now sponsored and 
supported by the C o llege's AFT loca l." 

More recently, Siben noted , people have been 
using hand-held devices as calendars, so fewer 
companies are printing them for distribution. 
Siben bega n to think of what e lse he could 
collect. 

"Tot e bags are somethi ng participants 
frequently receive at a con ference or charity 
event. When I introduced the idea of 
collecting them to a few TESC sta ff members, 
they all immediately reacted abou t having 
unused bags from previous conferences.This 
idea seemed sensib le, so I decided to add it to 
my repertoire ." 

Furthermore, Siben recal led reading an art icle 
about the top IO items needed by soup 
kitch ens, and he found that pasta was on the 
list. "A lth ough it isn't free , it's very 
inexpensive . I added pasta to this year's 
collection and the TESC community 
res ponded generous ly, as they usua lly do!" 

In total , Siben deliver IO cases of pasta, two 
cases of calendars and pens, and the 
equiva lent of a dozen cases of totes to the 
TASK in January. 

"TASK was so grateful, so we plan to 
continue this endeavor," Siben note d. 

Todd Siben , assistant director, Office of Portfolio 
Assessment, stands with the boxes he collected 
for TASK. 

"Something about TASK appea ls to me . 
Perh aps it's because they 're loca l. Perha ps it's 
becaus e what they do is very no ble, servi ng 
those in need . Whatever the reaso n, I 
recognize that I didn't do this alo ne . I was just 
the catalyst . I'm so ap prec iative of the grea t 
support that re pea ted ly comes from t he 
Co llege commu nity." 

Nursing Honor Society Makes Donation to The Children's 
Home Society of New Jersey 

T ho mas Edison State Col lege's 
Upsilon Rho Chapter of the Honor 
Society of Nursing, Sigma Theta Tau 

Interna t iona l, recently made a $500 charitable 
donatio n to The Childr en's Home Society of 
New Jersey (C HSofNJ) . 

T he chapter allocated a portion of its 
membe rship due s to fund the group's annua l 
ho liday giving effort. The funds donat ed will 
he lp to provide additional programmin g and 
serv ices for two of CHSofNJ's Mate rnal/Child 
Hea lth, Family and Commun ity Support 
Services programs: CUNA and Body and Sou l. 
C UNA is a prenatal hea lth education and 
sup port program th at addresses the unique 
cultural and linguistic ne eds of Latina women, 
predominantly Spanish-sp eaking rece nt 
immigrants. Body and Soul provides a holistic 
app roach to prenat al he alt h for pregnant 
women and women in their childbearing years 
through customized pro grammi ng. 

'The Upsilon Rho Chapter's commitment to 
quality health and preventive care firmly aligns 
with CHSofNJ's mission of saving children's 
lives and building he althy families, and we are 
hono red to have been selected as reci pient 
of its holiday donation for our prenatal health 
educ ation programs, " said Maritza I. 
Raimu ndi-Pecrosk i, CHSofN J's director of 
Mat ernal/Chi ld Health, Family and 
Community Support Services. 

The Up silon Rho Chapter is comprised of 
more than 200 Thom as Edison State Coll ege 
alumni who have demonstrated superior 
academic achievem ent , academic integr ity and 
professional leadership potential. These 
s tudents hold e ither bachelor 's or master's 
degree s from TESC and must have maintained 
a minimum 3.0 or 3.5 GPA, respectively, on a 
4.0 scale as well as having been ranked in the 
top 35 percent of their graduating class to be 
considered for membership. 

Pictured are (from left): Donna C. Pressma, LCSW, 
president and chief executive officer, CHSo(N): 
Christine Saltzman, BSN '09, MSN, '13, s cretary, 
Upsilon Rho Chapter; Holly Leahan , MSN, RN, 
nursing program and graduate practicum advisor, W. 
Cary Edwards School of Nursing; Maritza Raimundi-
Petroski, director, Maternal/Child Health, Family and 
Community Support Services, CHSo(NJ; and Gary 
Fassler, BSN 'OB, MSN '11, treasurer, Upsilon Rho 
Chapter. 

Office of Strategic Partnerships and Outreach Enlight ens Staff 
Traveling the Country to Develop and Enhance 
Corporate Partnerships 
A booming round of applause and roars of 
laughter cou ld be hear d from Prudence Hall 
thro ughout the course of the Office of 
Strateg ic Partnerships and Outreach 's Lunch 
and Learn prese ntation on March 4. Staff 
't rave led along' with Janet Eickhoff , 
associate vice presid ent, Office of Strategic 
Par tn erships and Out reach, and her team, 
learn ing more about the work they have 
com pleted and the initiatives they have yet 
to ta ckle . 

Th e team 's accomplishments abound since 
July, inc luding visits to more UPS hubs and 
institu ting a voucher program for e ligible 
part -time UPS employees as we ll as signing 
t hr ee C orporate Choice ® agreeme nts 
br inging the grand tot a l to 26. The new 
sign ings, w hich include Utilities Te lecom 
Co un cil (UTC) , EdAssist and the Flight 
Schoo l Association of North America 
(FSANA), will allow for increased exposure 
for th e Co llege as we ll as the ab ility to offer 
addi t iona l areas of study and degrees to 
those finishing th e ir educat io n in a wide 
variety of fields. 

The office's work with UPS has 
been substantial. The voucher 
program for part-time UPS 
employees allows UPS to pay the 
employee's application fee and 
fees for approved courses up front. Until late 
last fall, the office wa s working primarily with 
full-time UPS emp loyees. With this voucher 
program in place, Eickhoff reports a visible 
uptick in part-time UPS enrollments at the 
College . Noc only are emp loyees now able 
to furth er their education, but UPS' Hub 
Supervisor Training School was re-evaluated 
by th e Office for Assessment of Professio nal 
and Workpl ace Learn ing (OAPWL) and, as a 
result, the credit recomme ndation was 
increased . In ad dition , the OAPWL reviewed 
UPS' Driv er Training School an d 
recommended 6 credits. 

T he three new Corporate Choice ® 
agreements will offer a variety of students 
from backgrounds that range from aviation 
to cybersecur icy. In just seven months , all 
three contracts were comp lete. 

Pictured from the left are M ichele Huntley , 
principal clerk transcriber; Janet Eickhoff. 
associate vice president; Kelli Parlante-Givas , 
director, Strategic Partners Management: and 
Mildred Akumu-Tay lor, program assistant 

The first was a col laborative effort with D r. 
John Aje , dean of the School of Applied 
Science and Technology, and his staff co build 
a partnership with UTC. UTC is a 
membership organization of approx imate ly 
500 telecom 
companies across 
the nation that 
cite s Entergy an d 
PSEG among its 
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March Lunch and Learn 
_,. continued from Page 5 

me mb ers .Aje is conti nuing co work w ith UT C to develo p a Maste r of 
Science in Info rmat io n Techn o logy degree w ith a focu s o n 
cybe rsec urit y. 

-¥ Th e newly signed arra ngement w ith EdAssist 
was two years in th e making, ex plained Eickhoff. EdAssisr EdAss ist manages co mpan ies ' tuiti o n ass ista nce ,..,.m .. ouur,oNH•N•o,,.,,N,. 

pro grams and allows the Co llege to reach out , '"''' ,,.,.,.., ,.,.,, .... ""'' 
to th e organ izat ions managed by EdAssist .Amon g its client s, EdAss ist 
nam es com panies such as Aetn a, MasterCard and PepsiCo . 

Flight. S~hool =--
Assoc1at1on ......--

of North America 

Th e thi rd partn ers hip has 
a llowed th e Co llege co o pe n 
new doo rs in co llabor at io n 
w it h FSANA. FSANA is 

mem bers hip-base d and re presents flight schoo ls, firms who conduct 
business with the aviat ion indu st ry and supp o rting par tne rs.Thro ugh 
this new par tners hip, FSANA members will be able to pursue a variety 
of degrees, w ith new assoc iate and bach elo r's degrees in aviation 
manageme nt be ing made available beginning th is spr ing. 

Thomas Ediso n State Co llege is amo ng a limited. 
invitat ion o nly gro up of insti tu t ion s par tn er ing w ith 
the Lumina Foun dat ion to adva nce th e go al of 
he lping adu lts comp lete the ir co llege educ at io n 
th rough t he Co mpl etion Co lleges Project . 
Spec ifically, Th o mas Ediso n State Co llege was 
cited fo r " . . . awar ding the mo st degrees re lative to 
its st ate po pulat ion - ro ugh ly fou r degr ees per 
I 0,000 working-age adu lts." 

"Ou r office's co llabor at ion with Dr.Aje and his tea m co pro duc e th e 
UTC and FSANA agree ment s allowe d us the ability to par tn er w ith 
even more accompl ished or ganizatio ns," Eickhoff ex plaine d. "Whil e 
o ur par tn ers hip with UT C deve loped rat her quic kly, both EdAss ist 
and FSANA took two years to co me to fruit ion.W e look for ward to 
our co ntinue d wo rk with o ur co lleagues and we ar e excite d abo ut 
the o ppor tu nity to ex pand o ur Co rpo ra te Cho ice® portfo lio." 

Look ing ahea d, th e office has plans co finish ou t the yea r st ro ng, w hile 
look ing eve n furt her ahead to th e nex t fiscal year . Th e gro up ho pes 
that by July, they are able to onboa rd and disseminate key inform atio n 
co th eir thre e rec ently signed Corpor ate Ch o ice® partners hips to 
begin building firm re lat io nships. Visits co mor e UPS site s as we ll as 
FSANA visits are also o n th eir radar. After July, th e group plans to 
deve lop dynamic revita lizat io n of th e Co llege 's curr e nt par tn e rs, 
prospect new org anizat ion s fo r potenti al re lation ships, increase 
co mm unity co llege o ut rea ch, and expand and cont inue both UPS and 
McDona lds site and con fere nce visits . 

Accor ding to the U.S. Census, C urrent Po pulat ion 
Survey, Educatio nal Att ainment , an es t imated 46 
million adu lts have some co llege education , but have 
not comp leted their degrees. With many adults 
una ble to com plete their co llege educat io n throu gh 
tr aditional inst itutio ns, the Co mplet io n Colle ges , 
many of wh ich have been arou nd fo r deca des , offer 
an extreme ly cos t -effectiv e rout e to degre es for 
students wh o have substant ia l amounts of prio r 
cre dit o r experiences that can be tra nslated into 
cre dit t hro ugh prio r lea rning assess me nt . 

Th e Lumina Fou ndatio n repo rt no ted,"There clea rly 
is a marke t natio nally fo r t he types of flex ible , 
stu dent -centere d, out com es-base d degree progra ms 
Comp let io n Co lleges deliver." 

On March 9, two representatives from the Lumina Foundation visited Thomas Edison State 
College to meet with a number of College staff. Pictured from the le~ are William Seaton , 
provost and vice president; Cathy Punchello-Cobos , registrar;Al/i Bell, senior associate, 
HCM Strategists, LLC; Molly Martin, director of Organizational Learning and Alignment, 
Lumina Foundation; Donna Ganges Watson , associate registrar; Juliette Punche//o , 
director, Enrollment Operations Management and Strategy; and Jerry Thomas , assistant vice 
president of Student Affairs. 

Technolo gy Tue day 
Teaching Staff ew Trick· 

Wh at began as a simple idea dur ing the 
holid ay break for Dr w H opkin , chief 
informat io n officer, Office of Management 
Inform at ion Syste ms (MIS). has no w 
becom e an int eract ive lea rning coo l fo r 
staff to kee p them infor med and intr igued 
about th e equipm ent they use ever y day. 
Dubb ed "Tec hno logy Tuesdays," thes e 30-
minut e inst ructional sessio ns take place 
th e first Tues day of eve ry mo nth and give 
he lpful hint s, t ips and tr icks for att endees 
to becom e bet te r acclim ated to the 
wo rld of tec hnolo gy around them. 

Hopkin 's ide a came to fruiti o n in large 
part due to th e inquiri es receive d by 
me mb e rs of MIS staff fro m colleagues . 
"Th ey would approach members of our 
office with qu es tion s abou t th e use of 
variou s technolo gy and best pr actices," 
not ed Chip Stoll , associate director , MIS. 
" Rath er th an add ress each individual 
co ncern , we foun d that large r, interact ive 
tr aining sess io ns were th e answer to 
what appear co be unive rsal questio ns." 

MIS intends t cover to pics ranging from 
securin g yo ur iPho ne/And ro id device and 
safeguarding your ho me ro ut e r to 
checking wo rk vo icemails o ff site and 
navigating the new myEdiso n® po rta l.Th e 
ove rarch ing goal o f th ese sess ions, Stoll 
explained, is to fill room s and minds w ith 
kno wledge to help co lleag ues bet ter 
equip them se lves to effectively use to day's 
eve r-changing techno logy. "W e've been 
gett ing noth ing but posi tive fee dback," 
Stoll ex pressed , "o ur ho pe is to co ntinu e 
to deliver infor mative , helpful mate r ial." 

Techn o logy Tues days will be led by a 
me mb e r of th e Co llege staff, not 
necessa rily from MIS, who is an "ex per t " 
on th e mo nth's to pic . If deem ed 
nece ssa ry, MIS is o pen to th e idea of 
repe ating a sess ion twice in on e mo nth , 
to allow as many staff me mb e rs as 
possible to att e nd. 

"We are ce rt ainly open to ideas and 
welcome any cont r ibution s staff can 
provid e," Stoll said. If you are inte reste d 
in att endin g Technolo gy Tues days, 
announc e me nt s are e mailed, pre-
registr ation is not requir ed and sea ting is 
on a first come , first se rved bas is. To 
submit an idea for a future seminar, em ail 
Stoll at astoll@tesc.edu. 

D nni D v ry , vice pres ide nt for Planning and Resear ch , has 
bee n appoint ed vice chair man, programmin g, with the Bur lington 
Cou nty Regio nal Cha mb er of Comm erce . Devery is also a board 
me mb e r o f th e Cam de n County Reg ional Ch amber of 
Com merce . His un ique pos ition with these two bo ard s a llow s 
Thomas Edison Stat e College to be engaged with the business 
co mmun ity throu ghou t so uth e rn New Jer sey. 

Dr. James D. Phillips , associat e dean of th e School of Business 
and Manage me nt , and Dr. David Schein .JD, MBA, visiting assist ant 
prof ess o r at St . Thom as Un ivers ity, Hou ston , Texa s, had their 
article , "Utiliz ing Cr e dit Reports fo r Employm e nt Purposes : A 
Lega l Bait and Switch? ", published in th e February 2015 edition of 
the journal of Law in the Public Interest.This is th e second article in 
a se ries th at discusse s how the use of consum e rs' credit scores 
has been th e be e n th e focu s of federal and state court action in 
th e effort to allow con sum e rs both acce ss to thei r report s and 
th e ability to cor re ct incor rect inform ation th at is th e basis of 
re po r tin g age ncie s scorin g of credit rating . Th e cu rrent articl e 
discusses wh eth er each state allows th e use of cre dit report s in 
e mployment deci sion s and how the accur acy of cr edit report s 
beco mes critic al fo r con sumers in employm e nt re lated decision 
mak ing. 

Robin Walton , vice pres ide nt fo r Comm unity and Government 
Affairs, was appoint ed ho spital tru stee to th e Board of Trustees 
for New Jersey Ho spital Association (NJHA) , Class of 2015 . NJHA 
is a no t-fo r-profit tr ade or ganiza tion committ e d to deliv e ring 
supp o r t and ser vices to th e state 's ho spitals and oth e r healthc are 
prov ide rs. It shares a collective go al of providin g quality, afford able 
and access ible hea lthc are to the people of th e Gar den State . 

Dr. Michael Williams , dean of th e School of Busine ss and 
Manage ment , and Dr. Joseph Youngblood 11, vice provost and 
charter de an of the John S. W atson School of Public Se rvice and 
Continuing Studi es , pr ese nted The Psycho-Dynamics of Leadership 
for Public Sector Human Resource Management Professionals: Risk, 
Reaction and Resilience at th e 2014 I PMA-H R Inte rnational Training 
Forum & Expo sit io n in Philade lphia, Pa. 

Carla Colburn , acti ng ass o ciat e dire ctor, Offic e of Ac ademic 
Ad vis ing, a tt e nde d t he Natio nal Acade mic Adv ising Associat ion 
(NACADA ) Regio n 2 co nfere nce, " Enrichin g th e Advi sing 
Ex per ie nce : Res earc h, Innovat ion, and Coll abo ra tion in He lping 
Stud e nts Succee d," he ld in Richmond , Va., March 18-20. In 
Dece mb er 2014 , Colb urn se rve d as a Propo sa l Reade r fo r thi s 
con fere nce and , durin g th e conf ere nce , se rve as a volunt ee r. 
NACADA , with mo re th an I 0,000 profe ssion al adv isor s, 
coun se lo rs , faculty , administr ato rs and student s, promot es and 
support s qu ality acade mic advis ing in institution s of higher 
educ ation to enhance the educ ational developm e nt of stud ent s. 

Dr. Jn111es Phil11is 
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Congratulations 
Michae l Sheridan . academic evaluator. and wife 
Leah. are the proud parents of Riley Paige. Born 
Jan. 19. Riley weighed 8 pounds, 2 ounces and was 
20 inches. She is the ir first child. 

Jasmine Lynch . senior admiss ions counselor. 
and husband Stephan. welcomed daughter Kaylyn 
Renee on Jan. 3 I . Kaylyn. who weighed 6 pounds. 
14 ounces. is Jasmine and Stephan's first child. 

Helen Peliciano has been 
appointed professional 
services speciafist 4 in che 
Office of the Cono-oller. 
Feliciano is located on the 
2nd floor of the Canal Banks 
Building and may be reached 
at exrens1on 2415. 

David Sd1umaker has 
been appomred security 
systems coordinator in the 
Office of Management 
Information Systems (MIS). 
Schumaker is located on the 
2nd floor of the Canal 
Banks Building and may be 
reached at extension 2532 . 

Dr . Denise Tate has been 
appo inted associate dean 
for Undergraduate Program 
in the W. Cary Edwards 
School of Nursing.Tate ls 
located on che 3rd floor of 
the Townhouses and may be 
reached at extension 3254 . 

H eather Bro oks. director of Human Resources. 
and partner John Lubitsky are the proud parents 
of Eden Olive Lubicsky. Born March 29. Eden 
weighed 8 pounds, IO ounces . She joins sisters 
Rebecca, Sarah and Theresa . 

Jenn ifer Gu errero , director of the Annual Fund, 
and husband Medardo. welcomed son George on 
April 27 . George we ighed 7 pounds. 9 ounces and 
was 20 inches . He joins big brother Medardo Jr. 

Thomas Edison Sr.ate College presented the 27th annua l Nati onal 
Institute on th e A ssessment of Adul t Lea rnin g ac the Hilton 
Philadelphia at Penn's Landing. in Philadelphia, Pa..June 2-4.This year's 
theme, PlA 20/20:Goo/s ondVisions. centered on the questions facing 
this area of higher education in the next five years:What will the 
assessment of learning look like/ What new technologies will be 
shaping our approach to adult learners/ How important will 
competency-based education be/ 

The National Institute provides a learning experience focused 
around best practices in prior learning assessment (PLA) for 
professionals in education. The main goals of the Institute are co 
provide an opportunity for participants co share experiences and 
network as they discuss concepts such as the development and 
growth of PLA programs, assessment of adult learning. scudenc 
advising, faculty development, research and quality assurance as well 
as current issues and crends. 

"What's great about the National lnscituce is thac it does two thtngs 
for the College. One, it gives us the opportunity co interact with our 
peers ac other adulc-serving institutions and learn abouc what is 
working for chem, what challenges and issues we share, and how 
the College relates co che rest of che educational field. The ocher 
thing it does for the College, as the hose of the Institute for 27 years. 

is demonsrrates our leadership in the field. The fact that people 
come to che Nationa l lnscicuce from all over che U.S. and, in face, 
several ocher countries. shows that people look co Thomas Edison 
Scace College for leadership in the area of prior learning assessment, 
competency-based educaclon, expanding access to higher education 
and more . I'm proud co be associated with chis storied program," 
explained Marc Singer . vice provost, Center for the Assessment of 
Learning, and director of the Institute. 

This year's event featured keynote speakers who are nationally 
recognized leaders in prior learning assessment, including Meg 
Benke. PhD. pro fessor and mentor. School of Graduate Studies, 
SUNY Empire Scace College, who spoke on new frontiers in online 
learning for adulc and nontraditiona l stu de nts; and Rich Roberts. 
PhD. of Professional Exam Service , who discussed noncognicive 
assessment.This year's preconference workshop centered on Prior 
Learning Assessment Theory and Praccice:An Overview of Program 
Essentials for New Practitioners. given by Alan Mandell, PhD. of 
SUNY Empire Scace College. and Theresa Hoffman. consultant for 
PLA Consulting. former director and collegiate associate professor 
of University of Maryland University College Prior Learning 
Program and PLA mentor at Thomas Edison Scace College. 

C.11•itnl C,1111p11• i~ prndurl.'d by tlw Ofhu· ,,1 Cummuni,.ilion, at 
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